
4 TUE CRITIC.

DA ID- %IO H N EWS OF TRE WEEX.

suhecrlherg reuiltticg M oiey, eltiter direct to the office, or throiigli Agnts fn d
recelpt for the autouzit incloset in theli iioxt papcr. Ail reittance n maîî de

HOU ESH P NDOR AET AT PAN *. payatito A. lie Fr:u.er.

Iniporter aiid Dealer in Engii and Aincrican Pa1 oî' Tuesday WVaB 1.bor Day at Springhili.
JI'mging~ tin( Decorations. Ottawa celebrated labor day for tho first lime on bionday.

<bb 1 Sir Anibrose and Lidv Shea. of the Blamas. are now in Ouebec.

AGENT FOR O. & T. 0. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

gg ]3ranch at 15 Barringtoîî Street.

HALIFAX NIJRSERY,
Cor'. Itobie and North Sticets.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDIREDS OF TESTIMONIAILS.

Orders by Mail or Express Proniptîy Executed. Tetei 151

ERERT H1ABIIS, Pro-pr.

by drinkiug everytbing they try to

"THE LYES HAVE Ml" ý,Bhovc off on you. seta o
IF YOU ARE IN NEED gai the

of anythiuug lIn the way cfSetals 1R LBLFA ~ 1E Âi
Eye Glasses, or Giaa f t&an9y OA I TGNE1AI
id. deskuied to correct defecta in

the ufght, 1 cao 1 sîîrely suit you. Manufactured front the ceiebnated

I %a i anygj foranytrouble; If l.,- Spa Spring
te=aathe or far sighted; VLLUD pa pru,

the aven taiedEY or wcak eye. figallsauaomd.
I refer to those who have patronized me 1and contngai tsvlal ei

for testimony. -cinal properti32.
Are1 od They amo 1OOI -

Arv oei 1,w Thatttlieyarc.j TTE&MYIS

I."g ATES HAVE UT.ifIDMDQC HAIFAX #kNWGAGW
Il JII>ULI NATIONAL

<Graduate isf New York OptIcal Callege.> IJUJJJN I Lj. J..IONL
136-CRANVILLE STREET-13 OT E Y

AND-

Ail Pointa in the United States.

Under the P,%tronane of 11ev. Father blIle
Estbi jhed in 1884. under the Act of Quebec.

e. vici, Chap. 36 for the lienofit of
the ioccsan Socicties of Colo-

nization ofzhe Province
of Quebcc.

b«â. HIALM A, il The 2Sth Monthly Drawing wiii take ilace
S. ROWUND HILL, Commander, sailis front On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1lth, 189Î.

Noble's Whiff,lHalifax, eïery Wednesday At 2 d'clock, p. m
Morn at 8 o'clock, a.m., and f rom PRZ S vK ÙE sooo

Lei' Wharf, Boston, every . R E VA U 5000
Satudayat mn. Capital Prize-1 tusaiEstate wnrth 85,000.00

Titis; New Steel Clyude Bouit steamer in the I R1 ReSa s tWoft-..... 85,000 5.000
finest and Fasteet Passeger Steamihip 1 Real KEtate Worth .... 2.000 2,00

1 1 Real Estat Worth..... 1,Ir 1.0=belveen Boston and Nova Scotia, and l 4 Real Feates Worth.........c 0 2,00
ONLY ONE NIQHT AT SEA. 10R- FuEwse- -- th... 2--,D 6.0

20Gl atches Worth 60 10.000
Suse 000 Sucver Watches worth ........ 10 10.000

CAPI. GEO. H. BROWN, 8als from hllfax 100TicS.......... ,0
every SAIIJRDAY at 4 ockl, p.m ,and ;2307 ?rizetworth ......... 50,000O00

from Lewi' WharF, Boston; every
WEDNESDAY at noon. TICKETS $1.00.

This Steamer lasweUl known fin the Boston
trade, and !as been thoronighiy overhauied It il.ofrered torekecc ait pzehes iczsh»iess a
and repainted for the sommer traffic. Commission of 10 per cent.

Passegers arnlving Tuesday and Friday auuio:uen*mmsclpulsv nct pc2
Eveninge can go directly onhoard steamers uhird
Without extra charge.

Throngh Tickets for %ale and Baggsçe DRAWINGS0ONTHE THIRD WEDNESDAY
checlced thron9h fnwam ail Staions on the OiF VfRY M0O4TII.
Itaercoloni Itaiway, at the Offices of the
Steamers in H4ai, and Mt 34 Atlantic Ornis-19 Sr. J&xze Sr Mo.nxL CA.
AVOeUNs Boston A. A. AD23cey

A inan naincd Forshiav waa drowned at the Narîowtt, Hslifax liaibor,
by tiie upsetting of a boat on Sunday allernoon.

Th e mien of-tvar Beicrophon, Caiai and Thriteh arrived at Quebte on
hMonday. Tho vice-regal bail is to take place on the i8th.

Theu. J. Farquhatson, of Charlottetown, was fataliy burncd on Saturdsay
last while trying 10 save somo horses fromn a burning stable.

Triere will be an attack on Hialifax to-nîorrow afternuon as a preiiminary
to tie grand attack 10 tako place after the return of the fleet.

The committet ta present an addresi to Lieut. Staire met on Wednesday.
It bas been decided tu present a testimonial of plate iDstead of a sword,

Hattie & Myliue have soid their New Glasgow brandi drug store to G.
B. Sutherland, who ball been with their firni for the past eighten rnonths.

The Dominion Une steamer Vancouver collided with an iceberg in the
Straits of Belle Isle on Friday hast. Quite a panlic enaued. She hadl a
narrow escape.

Attorney-Generai Longley, who has bieau visiting sevetai cit in Canada
and the United Strtes, was banquetted at Toronto and New York. lie is
going as far as WYashington.

The consecriion of Coadjutor Bishop Charles Macdonald ttuuk place
at St. Dunstan's Cathedral, Charlottetown, on the -.%,h insi. Trie cent-
nionies were very imposing.

Surveyiug is beitig now catiicd un by Mlebsrs. l'aimer and 1>uval on
account (f the Labrador Railwvay. They wili pursue tieur explorationsl
until the nanly part of Noveniber.

The Presbyterian Syndod of the Maritime Provinces meets in Mouicton
on Thuraday, October 21ld. It is expected that 2oo clergymen and laymen
wiii hoe present from ail parts ot the tbrec provinces

The H3alifax County Exhibition is tu be heid laî the Exhibition Bluilding
at Dartmouth on the 24th, z5 ýh and 26th of this nionth. The prize. iist
ttals nearly $2,000. No chargc for entry of exhîbits.

A sîabbing affray took place in the Kingston Penitentiary on the 29 th
ult. One convict made a deliberate attempt tu kili anoîher with a liuige
pair of scissors. The wounded man is in a precarious condition.

It is probable that before long Canada will have a Royal Huniane
Society, to take cognisance of and arrange for the recognition of acts of
bravery and sielf-sacrifice in the saving of human lite and other noble deeds.

The business men of Argyle Street have followed the excellent lead of
tht Granville Street nichants and suspended a row of arc lights up the
rniddie of the street bttWeOn B3uckingham and Jacob Strete. Gottingtn
Street will probabiy also, be similarly lightcd br-fore long.

Tht annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle AssociatIon opened at
Rideau ranges on Monday. The matches concluded yesterday. Tht 63rd
Battalion ronks second in the Dominion of Canada match. Tht atiendance
was #bout four hundrcd, the lowcr Provinces' contingent being large.

Tht annual cbampionship games of the Maritime Provinces Amateur
Athletic Association will be heid on tht grounds of the Truro A. A. Club,
in Truro, IN S , on the afiernoon of Saturday, October 4 th .Entries for tht
several events will close with tht Sccrcîary, Halifax, on Thunsday, thc 25th
mast., at 6 p. in.

Tht steamier Ultincla, reported ashore last wotk, is a total loss. Ail her
cargo has been got ashore safoly, and it is iikely cverything moveable will
be taken off if tht weithtr continues fine. It is said the fog horn near
where the steamer struck could not b-- heard, and that that is the reason why
tht vessel's truc position was uot known.

Hon. L. E. Baker is in Scotland awaiticg the Boaston, which wiii Mil on
the zoth Sentember. This, tht sister ship of tht lYarmouth for tht Yar-
mouth and Boston route, was promised June ist, but owing to0 stnikes she
vas not laxmnched until three months after tht tirne. Letters received froni
Mr. Baker indicate that the trouble ie endcd.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who wert passengers fromn Enghand by the
steamer Parisia:z, will neside durng tht autunin uiuntbs in Hfamilton, Ont.,
where they will occupy "«Highfieid," the mansion of the laIe Senator
Turner. Aller a trip across the continent tht Eirl wiIl retura to England,
having been absent four monîhs. lie wiii probably bc the next Governor-
General of Canada.

A meeting o! ratepayers was held in Dartmouthi on Monday evening
10 discuss the malter of a wrater supply. The attendance was srmîal, but ail
wert unanimous that the town muet have a water service. Tht meeting
was adjourned to the firet Monday in March next, in order that the Act in
relation tu, tht matter niay bo amended by tht Legisiature su that a board
clected dircctiy by thc uulepayers may bc appointcd.

Tht Sixth Sunday School Convention of Nova Scotia will bc heid at
]3nidgewater, Lunenburg County, on the 7 th, 8îh and 9 îh of October next.
Ail sunday schools arc asktd bc send delegatcs and the proceedîngs wiii
doubtless bc of grcat intercet to ail who have tht work of training the young
nt lhcant. J. Par8oos, Rf q., Halifax, is correspouding Serttary, and John
B. Calkin, M. A., Truro, la Prcsidcnt of the .&ssociation.


